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~~~:.Ro~v~~tn~~&et~~~~ans..~:~

JHA"

for

trenurer,

IUt-~2.

JHA

senior

da~

\'\ce.prt.~ent.

mt'mber of hteury .o:tcW, 4·H

~uh. ,JeecJub.

:'liAR It: S IIAW

otFort ~lUI 11\lrh

Sc:hool-drum maJorette. ··c a rrou·

~n. mtmtlcr of Glee dut~.j

Professor
Is Named
To Board

P~ul l>oUIIII.li Whltt'nc•r, ·~~JMIIIlt

p1ofc~or of dll'llll.str v a nd llh' ~'"~
at Wl11lhrop Co:J~:11t:, ha., 't~e,. .,

named to the bo" rd of editor~ 01

''The Chemlctl Fotn1ulary",
Sc:tected lor t~ board lor lhe
,.econd con~cuth·e }C'U. WMtenl'r
'-'one or 100 editors thosrn from
all ewe r the Unit~ Sta tu. They
•·Ill eomplle Votunlf' 10 of ' 'The
CbrmlcaJ Formu!ar)•", a rt'ft'rrne e
book on usdul c hemical formulae,
publl.~hed annu ally b)' the Chtnl·
~:~ tubl!sb1:u.-: Company ot s r w

11

Whlkner h11s been a z ember el

,,._

the Wlntlu'o p fcacu\ty since Se•j ! m·
bcr l!l-47. Pre\'loU~}' M was 111 :u;.
SOCIIle ch emist lor ttt Wu De:·

p artmenl, located a l Cbarloue, N.
C ., and chid t hcmost lor the Phoe·
nlll 011 CO/llp.\11)' of AU8;US1A, O a
Whitener IS • j;no.duatc ol AP..
p:!l.l •chla u COUtrc and c,l the UnJ.
\'ersltv o! Alabama. Hb borne 1s
111 Sh..lby , N. C.

I POTS RESEMCLJN G !'I witch's cauldron, the Winthrop CollcJlc kitchen :.taff
prepares thr"e meals a d~· for the students. Abo\·e mcn.bcrs of the staH nrc
stewing beans. Milk, eggs, icc cream,
And nth@r prod uct.!! c.,mc from the rullcC!c

f:um, a few miles outside of Rock Htll.
The farm also pro\•idcs flowers Cor dccoratton:> and for special occasions- lark·
spur, fc\·erfcw, Alaska daisies, roses.
~tadiolas, dahlias, chrysanthemums-and
others.

\'Ch.lcle

·~

IISI.lt
boiler

11\'f'ry

(I(

•mid.tblp n

.

tr.~lln&r.d.l~

1.0 tbc wnaU a mounl ot l~lllll

,.,. ., a bl4- to ttner•t• .

•

,v~ ~
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Winnies Flock To Modern Canteen In Slack Moments
Students' Post Office, Bank
Maximum Conve
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J'hy~c:tl

PbJtlcl.l EdUC&UoniPf'OJUmll In
The 1rtlde .-••
projecU In the Wlnth1 op ''SP«Itl Ev~nta" br

1 education dtpe.rhntl'.l u a«tlon on • ·omen·•
IUIWntlON, lLLI.s Post wrote Am erlua Auoc:lt tlon
'"TM OU of R&4io tot Spedal FbJ'a!ul Eclac.UOD Ul4

PF.RII I\PS THERE IS NOTIIISG more

~~~itt~~;. at0\~i~~~roftr!~aSu~~~;a~f~~:
Winth rop College br-gln~ its winter school
se.Won.. students dresse-d in navy btu~.
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T 'H l

JO H NS'.lNI.lN

CDILDREN" OF THE COLLEGE FACVLTli' and ad·
ministration enjoy talklng to Santa at the annual ~tor
~·W. C. A. ChrillaW Party. Held in · the atead
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JO F.LLES 1'0STOS

Uana•hltla:h, lll m•q

Many Students Earn While They Lea

LUCILLE PSJLLOS, of Da rlington, is a file

d~rk

in

the alumnae offic~. Here Lut1He is checking the
alumnae r«<rds !rom the maste; file.
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THEY BOSS WlNTliROP DANCES-Th~se gir~ a re
responsible for the four big student body dances at the

~~~~~~·ol8~in:~bu~:~tp~~ g~~:~~i~~~n~f rc;~-;-;:!~~~

The
Johnsonian Honors S. C.'s Miss
Hi Misses
wu.
prtsit.~r.t

lU )l!Ucl pletllftd ol'!l \ba set.a Club - prfll"tnl, taonor atu- aehool paper, vtc:e
of !dent of JHA.
library clubo.
PATSY coo.: 01 Kershaw
.
JtlmY LOU rnu:aJDOE ot JANICE DOSCHER ot JobMlon School- Beta Club p resident
DELOBEI ANN BL.utNGAllE lit, Johaa lli.Jb., Job!:.~ 1al&nd- KIC:b Sc:hool-busillua mana;-er ol tor of acbool ~pc"r. bus mus

~rvsU:: ~~ wll.b U.elrldeul, .etalor claN presld«Dl.

~~·=-~am~;--;;:~ ~'no:rr ~boi!~~Pm~~·.::; ~i ~~~:~. ~~~~bc~'=t!~ !fr~:C:.' !~:e~u::· .J:;. ,~,; :";,.;;::\;;;::S7.::'::i~""';;;;:~;-;;;;:i,i;;;.-ii2"~?.::.2':~;;::;::,--==::-::=::-o:=:;-:-c=d
. dent, c.bee:rltlackr, V•f
QuHD,
mnuru ot Ttt·Kl·Y, }IIX!Or student, member :telloOI ~per Jt&ff,
.cbool ebOlr. tlld pm~or Nt.tkmt.l
HODOr &oct...,,
MA.ROUE'l' E LLEN MeCON·

)'UrbOOir. rtart, wtDMr olD. A.

Jt.. for live yean, aubta.nt trusur· ttonal JUiatlon.s Club. alee

)UD!or tr ud aocl&l clWrmiLD of 1co1or 1tudent council ~ dnma
Jt&r, member of !(a\1ozl.l.l HODOr clU.
U$2 t:omeeomlna quH;n.
society, rt~~n.Kilt&Uve for CO'JAI)'
CttlltnahiP l)ay,
A:\'lTA. ESDIDG£ of l"'\at IDA.LYN STOLL of

awant. dUd manhal lD

BETn JUA...ITA. POW£ LL •f

~·~~O:.~'i~~~.1b,~:~ ~~:::..~~~~~~lof_.... - •.:,·,;· i ~_·:"''· -·· •-;···:":":

NELL ol Jtnt!Divill• Hleb llcbool JotlniOAvWe Hllh kltoo)-Jun1or body \1c.e prealclenl, a:tnual "''dl c.holr ptant.st, senior
- mem'oe.r of JwUor HOmm&ken cleM marshal, P'Tenctl dub pretl· newmper •t•lf memQer, member l&J'Y, member of Beta
A.asoctallon, bull.ltball team, P"U· dent, !leta Club and ~lor dU3 Of Bell. C:ub. Jlte club, band, bu- 1~hal. president ol w:Lc.DC'e
\ure: fittben ClUb, bet& Club a«retar)', clturch ptanlJt, ,ctUtor ol ketbaU tc..a m, &-H Club, \'Ice pru• U.Sttl1 !.A lo&lloolliM' ~Ja\1\U,
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BF.'JTT A.~S GRE£S of abtr·
LyDChb..l rl~tor oC
a~X..Ual, "'-"lnMt 11'1 atate ..It
drf'U rtV\Il", a t\e.wled :bUooal 4·11

..ooe:t W a h.
.c.l!OOI

c lut.

concreu

CO\'tt rU'I

l ot

ta JU t. atlteted
"Wodtnl

Jdlu",

r\ectc-d: )llJ.a l!!berwood tn 1U2 atld
att.te ll\lture Tll:mtr. ol Amerln
&• eelhnrt 1D li62.
BELLE IItlE MOZISGO of l.tcBH IUth SCbool-.tDJor daM MOo
retary, dtleaa~.e t.o Olrla' State,
mem:...Jr of atu.dent collDCII, Btta
ClUb, JHA, b U ildball ~am, Fu·
tur"' Tcacbea Club, Dlacll "M"
Club, . Ot:WIP'.P('f
dub.

Iliff a Dd IIH

l'IA.RY ELINO& \t' ~IA.'11 ol McCitUBnvlllc llilb School-editor ol

~-:o~,:b·:~'atd~~~~~), ~~~=~f:

retary, mtmbtr ot atud: nt touncll,

~ &Mistant to Juachroom bookkeeper• •

VIOLET ELlA! ol MC'Coii·P'IUch-

t

l,

'"' .....rrorlaJ ll!Jh, weeou-wruor
dllsa ,orutdt l:lt, Mite: 0: It'~
~" per ~o'14 lliiiUal, prutdf'tlt ol
Bela Cl.u!J and. mUJla dub,

l!ASt.EA.'I( PAUICK of NaDilll'll
Rl&h lcl'.ooi-Ykt prnk:leot oi Btl~
:l:o~b, mtmbtr 11t1npaper al.l.f.,
te-cretafJ Of Btock " lol" Ctub, vtce
;unldn\ of .cleoce cMt, maJorme. cbel!fle&der, May Ql.l«<l. M c-e:ary Gt Khool cbGrua.

JOHHSOHIAN

,AGE 19

Press
Pub!nhed "'«kly durit'IQ the stkool yeor. tliCtOI dur;,g hoUdoy1. or t•ominotion ~ocds
bv the str.x!enh o1 Winthrop Cotlr<;lt, th• South ,Ccrollno C olltO<I lor Worntl'\ t o til di._
~1not• Collr<;l<l ~ {21 pr'"lc:!t o loborotooy 101' 1tudcnb of Journolum, c~ iJ) Pt'ornol•
o;cnerolly the welfcu ol lht ..t.olt Collto;e C.OI'I'II'TI~~~>•Iy.

Students In JoumoliUO" c.lcnn ct Winthrop Coli~• "'"''• lht $IO<ii'S, mode w pegu, end
loOid cdv~tthlna for t ht Min Ho Mlu Edltiorl, Thew l ludmh wcr,.:

U it.ritl ~efio-.Petrlde Sh.dtiM, Ill••"'"' . .... O.ret..., Jle"''?• S..m"'l• lew'"
'•trkle I IIII•, Leith A..:llti•, NMMI ....... Dolo." C..11e, L.le Jue Flor.t, v 1,. <H!tr~
VMIIII<I J<1t11.., JouM "'-" 1.. • 1, 0..111 l ellt, t~td Allei<1 W hitt.
Ad~ otrtillllf

c.l<lir,

St•f4-.H t - l . ........ lthy . ...

Vlrtl~tle

Arctl.,, Alltl• White, Ju qutli .. s;,...

J..,.., C:.tMtt, AA• Jeyt AU..., ....... O.ilty, t lld o..,.. aut.

Enttr<ld 01 M<ond<'css rnott~. Novttnbtr 21, 1Cf2J ct

undtr t l-, . h1 of Mcrch 3, 1879.

WDi'J:JIIIOP'S BISl'OBIC ADMlNJSTRATtON BUILD-

ING, constructed 1ft 1894, is the center of many act h·i-

U.. at Winthrop. It houses the administrative oUices,

:;.~m.tu~~e:cl\vb;t ~::· 8e~dss~~~~~~!:

tnt

Post Ofl.ce ' ot Roc-It H 1 U S

' '

c."
'

.... S2.50 pe< yror

NA.TIONA.L A.OVUO.TISING REPRESENTA.TIV£
New York City,

TH£

FEBRUARY
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1953

Winthrop History. Reveals Great Growth, Progress
n bep.n 111lb ot~ot murs ctrtarn. Ule opt.nlna rear, a t;,ird,
lt waa a •!l'".tlred b)' !ll an)' tn~nt Th1 f l.r5t acbool for tra \nlr.ll'
aDd trOlJ\ell ot \'l,l.lon.. Todar teaehen: In tbe SOuth Allantlc:
Wtnlhrop ~eca tbfl 11\'U of Mates, WtnUirop uUib ed from ~~
Dnfl1 a U 150UUI ClrollnJans.

be:iJI!'Inma lhe pb n or

t·. addldon a ~:rtendld site ;Pat· nctr~ and ttacMrs llo'tro t'mployl.nd Pu t1 a nd ~~l.OOO brlct s .. u e l«<. 'T'he n m)lt.$ a c rea1t 'A'U In·
c·~trlbutcd Rock JUU a;a.s teltct· cr.•btd tu 00 ~;:~res and 11 f nm of
eo lb tile pcorm:anfnt aile of thlt' IH aer~:s wn a cq\l!r«l.

I

auperv~ !n~utuUon.

:.:ore th•n , ,000 l••tluulea had

J"roo a I)Orro•W • ta bl.e to a du,.~M ob.sc'n'CtiNI a nd prac:· 1bc ccu rSe Ol at t:d\' munume ;one from t he co:~ge 01.:1 Into lbe
e atnpWI ' ' 10 a~:res a nd z, build· Uce 111"ltb ; raorJ a:c.hool c:hlldr etl. 'A'lS enla rred t o t •m yur~ stal~. . .m Any lato the teaehlnl
bef, , •
Tl'll& pla n .,.,..., t OIUI.\te.ntly dC\'d · Twr n :y.n.-o Jutltor 511.1d ent" "'tm pro:I"<~Ston, some to oL.'ler voea!lons
From a UJOil Peabody i'ranl oped WIUI tocl!·y u.~ tollt~e ll:om Coll.lfll bla tc 1•11" ~llf !'l"l~tec:d~nd others to :na te home"!! a r.d
\0 atl annu1l state a ppi'O!M'IaUon operat~s
a
l"omplett• :-::.:!'!..:ry at lloc::t Ht\1 to lorm th e llut rur tt-e futuro: cltiU113 u l Uw:
of more w
u .ON.OOU.
!,hroua b h tC.'I :ehool &ysum, pr:. 1sr•·lu•tu .J e \us In I~
j su•te.

lr.:::, ~ ~~~::~~.·:u:n:~::):l::~~~n.'or
11

t ulnina

tts

•tudentjpr~~:, 0~o~~~,o~ww"'::ut'::•r~~:: ~~r~1~o~;:n ;~eocn:O~Im~~"";:';

1,<180 dt:rl::a~ !be Jut Tne .u ·hool In t he lUIIe b:t<-11: the ltr~t faeult) v.as rleettd Ill tt'.t ! !J~"'·:I se~"-lon .,..~ 1,&91. .
!!,. yta~. •nd a r•eult)' of ll!i.
t b.pel .,...., a tl.tO:C'M !I om thel 1u~.
the l~:ie•t tn the h l•tory ol
11
From the tint It 1tadu11t U to S tllft. CtrUin mUt'~lone~ :..'tould be_l 1'h e ~t.talo..:ue Wt:ed l<.~r the the tnlll"':e. lntlu~t\"e o: thO!' p~nt
• n a lumna r oster or mora tha n n<.o:N tn .he dt'\'elopn-::!l: a ad o~nlnJt ~M:on at Rock l h \1 an· l.llllt'. Jn rcren: yurt . the c nru!l·
n .DOO. • ,
rro•-th " ' tha t ltr»' .;ma t! t(l.OI.ll n~m~~ the ulliiOrr.\ drrM .o)·,;e•r. m~nt hu a "t~"itd l ,!ioOO to 1.100.
l'r om a sltl;le ce>ur~ of .st udy \to tht. Winthrop Co11tle ol tortar. i u ceommc leM aninset:t e>'.(r the t-'or JO Y• ~rs a'601;iatcd • ·tth
O."t 11 aubjt'"IA to an up-to-d.t.te l l 'he
SOuth 0\rol.:t.a Oenera l l}tars. t he re~ul~U,..ns tor na\'} 1the col:r;e u proleMOr fi nd 111
currleulum ofterlr:~ e.co ('I)Ut .M:S tn Ass.tmbl)', In 0 '"::t!llbtl' of 118'1 blue Jtld v.hlte unl!unns ~lUI rl'· dt'<UJ. nr. J! mtl P\nt'li:ne)' Kinard
a'ftrtfl.ll

lT:.:::l\de';,~m~:~~ti,' ~re

~.t;~ ·~~ ~:·t•:~=~·rop~;:~~:~ tno;l::lth C~;~t!tt:~s \~:~~~op~'n.t~:; :n~~~:p~he R~~:~n:~~:~ent!IJ3~~

r e·
D
llttd bJ' thU! t•cU. b\;\ the. e IJ ..cho:anhlp~ !o r f' t ('b o f the and whl' 3" find " Wmthto?" art L»cto r Ktna rd '''1.& prrsLdN\l e m e r.
m ore to the story of w :ntbrop C"ol- ~thc-n 34 counue~ 1n the ttate, t he 1l pt:..C"dt•
~ynonom•1s.
111113 of th e eollere unu: b.Ls d eath
u e,
appro]'rlatlon b~· the ltilslah;re Frorn .•. nthr op 'J ~mall b •tl not 11n ~1<1y 1931.
1Wtnlh~p .,.,,. born In th.l miNI m uted the llr.tt t.trp towud a onconsplr!ous IJ.t't:,nrt:.K :n
; 1:!1; , Mle la tt' Or . ehdton J Mep h

:~M~;~:'e 3:.:ror~ J:!~n. btt~1=~~~~

thrt~

fourl~tl ~;~,~~~~~~ ~~:~~~o:,~:~~~:~~~~ ::.e~~:·~~ d:::~0,~ .,.:~t ~~~~:~~
1

: :o;!;lov.-mg
or
I
c:h.lpe.l, origina lly built . , the yur s,
a r.J Jc.zdt.n or la nd 111 1hr fgrel rom 'II JeadN$-l'ltp l the t h ird
ln 1934. Ill"
tabl~ of • arut u ta tf. un tht South Ca ro\ln" b~eame ar. a t e of tn Dutldma a ~;reu COIIt~e.
rnJt'd Ius tt'tm of orlt('C to 1~3.

1

t'ttl~rr.ll

~',:~~~en:'n th~r~~!~:::" ~s;~:~~~e :~e,~d~~o: ~~~:~:~~~~·~~~~hOC:,!;

nur

I U blrthdllt wu

NO\' t'tn• lnormal M"hOOI, for tht )'ouna • ·o-

:n;3fo:l:~d··~)~ :;1 ~·o~7!,:~d~~~~l men of the state.

•

prt'~H:lency

.:mnl:t:::.:::'A:o:~l:b,
· :s
~;~~~:t':e::u~ 11~n ~u~~;:~~~~e o~ tl:~:e ed~~~;:~~~~~r~g:~tor K 11~~~
Wl ." iT HI; OP

GRO\\S

Wmlllrop •·onttnued

1.0

11row

!n~

ru •

01

STAT E AC'Cf.MS
lhe MA ' e , The : ..m n · chan~~:ed i "Ml I)oc,or Plle.ps. " "" \\ l.'l·
The Wtnthrop board tend e rl"'d a.r;:u :'1 m \9~. . !Ius u me to Wtn· t.!lrop t onnnue Iter sen:tc e to
1
J OIISSOS' S'E£S :O.'J:ED
lhe K IIOOI to. the Slate Of SO•Uh lthrop C<llltWt', the South C"rol:n·. : lht' )'O~S. WO!l\c~ o: ~Uth C.roAa au.,erlntrndt n! ur th~ Cohlm• ICuoll:~a. In t'> O\'e mber. IUL Tt.e Col!eJ;t f 'lt Wo<ntr:, a nd 1 uch a h nfl . New b<.~ll<.. ngs 'lOtte ere~!·
bta e\ly ~ebools, Oa\·tl~ BH1n ot t nut month tht SOOth Carohna rernau:.s tod::tl',
l l'fl, ttntona thl m the ma.5.Sin : a u·
Joi\Jutln h ad ldtallltd In h.s v.<Ort tnd~trllll. a r.d .Wtntnrop :-;"o~rn~ll The ::Sth ;nn:1·u~~:)' of
the d:t,;~rlum • ltd t ONCt\'fltor) , 0 1
t he nee-d fo: teacher:. 1r1med tn \ Col.ea e • .u e.\.abh~ed by lr;!.~· ~cnlll'(:e's tour.dtn; 1us marked by m l"1"· s nd t he home e conom .u
the proless.lon. Wllb eneq;y • nd bti\'C I CI . . ,
,
the l11y tr.g a t t ht' cOtl't'r5tOroe !or b ..i:d:nt: .
..
' d
urnestne.u he t~ell:ltd the pr t t r · '!be OenC"r s ,
As."Cmb.y
m a. tratnlr.t: chool burldl:tJ. To th~ 1 Th.out~ ~II the ~ea rs ot " min·
qu lsltts or a trAlnLna .!lt'.hool lorl l)e('embe: 19.0 )'taU ; a.t t'·. dt~."l:'ltht·te or1;m~l b\11\dlr.a~ em the j ~uatlon. b) the h u t thr~e p re.tl·
J O', llll •'Omtn ; r•itllll4; the e nlhu!J· eel the na me to The Y'. tn·~rrp. " Or· e1mp~ otht Adm1n11itn"!cn Uutld· Cent~~ \\ mthru1• m:un\Ain~d " ~lgh
um and .-upDOrt ol olhtu In tdU· Imal find 1!\du-'lr la \ Coller f ot SOut h 1'111; :O!arg~t. ret N'ancl" do:nmor r 1a r:ad.mlc :.tnnd:u d, constant!) In·

roUtd tor the llr.U term.

1

TH E LITTU: CHAPEL was the fir.ot i~.-,me -:.:~ Winthrop
Co llege. The C o iiCJ:t! •..,.as b('g un it• 1886 in th1;; ehapel
or the Columbi~ Theologi.-~1 Sern in:uy, originally a
st.. ~lc and camas~ houst. o wned by Ainslec Hall and
buJit ~y the famous Soulh Carolina architect, Robert
thlnss tn t he lut u re.
w~r ~arne to the na l!on before
D?ctor Phel!»" resls natton. Win·
throp OIX'ntd her doon to nH•.n fo)r
the lint a nd on!~· lim e d ur in g t he
r e;ullr JC~Ion. o~·er a IX't!ud of
l ,'lOil arm~·
1nort !,han a )'tar,

~ll.fltor, he ~'loSumtd the pr~sl·
d t nry Jn the ~ummer ol 1H4 111.tns ulluntlon, Jn No,·e m ber ·~~~.
colnctdM wit h the Mltb a nnh·tr·
ury of Win throp'& establlah·
me nt 111 Roell: Ulll.

Mills. The stable '"'~s c o nvcrled into tl chapel and used
by the seminary from 1830 to 1927. The sem ina ry had
temporarily suspended usc or the chapcl in 1886, ltnd
Dr. D. B. Johnson, founder of Winthrop. secured it to
open t he Winth roJ) Training School.
ma)or depart n 1e nts ct ~Juc!y.
l•dded to •h-e th,:,usand.s Of t atUer
Inestimable •bouuud.\ ot r • ..1d · a raduatts ~:ho h n,.. sen ·ed ln thl3
uates bad ~t:~'"d In t he pu. ' lc a nd (l!hl:'r stt.te.s. 1helr ln.!lul"n ce
&ebools of thb ~ nd other st a tes. hill be-en felt In !,he naUon 1nd
The ir Influence ha.! ,..: n felt 11:1 a round t he • •orld.
the nation and arOund the • "Orld.
To q uote he r tarly bt'nt flctor.
WinthrOp Collt rt e ntered Its 81th Rober t Winthr op, as be .'IJ)"!Ii:C of

::?::!~!~:f!:[~;~~~.:;t=~ ~~f~~~~:~~~~~n~~~. ~~~~~~~~1 ~:'..~~ /,~.';r~\'::~1 • b:l,~d~n~~ ~;;~I ;t::"~;;g
h~": ~:~;~:~~n;~,~=;~;~ ;~d~~ ~·7~:h~~~u~~~~:::. tra~ned wlnthrop~nc~::,~ )·ear. h•~ ~:~t=~~~. ~e ;~.~~=;~~~~~a:~ th;,~~~·~~rot111a
510115
11'1 Ltadlng c th uru · ol Ro. t
lhll a~d('(j II)' 1912 Till" ne lf Tr:umnt:
i:ll\'e both . mtn ~~~ wo me n ! Durin~~: the wa;.: ~·ears llen ry
of l,..f l'll to •.t:o:k lmrnerltaU'Ir to ob- School
t \\"0 otht'r bu:ldut;;!" 1Cllch er:. .,!rl"a l'l) emplo}ed tn the
Stms !illteeede d
l or the enttrpm· lwerc unde r
,:; Pht lps u the fuurth
or
a~blt lor a' ifrlllt or st.SOO
To"A~peoole hfld an t l tl'l:on on , At the lime or tht ~~th • nn l· grllduate '"''e l.
W!uth rop ro\'l"ft, J.oou prom\·
10
t!l.abUsh tbe school. Tli.'O
Zl , .U3.
\'O:td a .w;o,.
<"tit brauon . !.he . Mudeot
Wln:hrop t •.tl
mu.-h Ia t hc! lnent tn
..t.n• • fla lra.
wue cmplo)'e c1, and J•ter Ul 000 l)m:d I.S5\lC ~;u.rante~ a: p.;~.r. r nrollmcnt v.u ~u. •na 86 ol-, pn:. . .she m~t aec ompi.!J'I m any notably &li a la"'·~·tr a nd .-·ate

TratnLlll School lor Tueh;U
honor o1 Ro"'n c. Winthrop

::~.u-•':;_,~s ~~~r~:~ift'f~ t::.t:~~n~~~~n.colitge

.n

tnch·I~IHt'h

ar.~

~ml

\"tun~·

con:.:ruct:on~

~~~~;ul~.:h~~;tr'h:d:~~·~~~~~~oeU•

dono~:

R~dcll!!e

~uth Ct~o

Doc~<lt
pre~lent

1

1

a campus of 80 a C'I'ta a nd • 36\ t be Colleae 1.s \'a lued t od•Y al more
a crt: farm. '11le pll nt alld equlp... lthlf' "0000 00:1 The 'll<Orlh o! the
mc nt • "All valued " ' l our alld a colkJt,
be_ e:.ti·
h a lt million ..olb.u . To a :.tudcn t m a ted t.a dollu t a lone. On Ma y
body c t 1,100 a lr ls the Colleie of· 31, ttM, a nothl"r ela.M of )'OUOII
le r ed nurly Y.Xl"e ou ru.s In shueen "v,·omen e duc a tf d lor \Lie" •111 be

·ho~·ev.:r, un~ot

m a y •·tn be
p "Otld of !,he p a rt sh~ !s taking 'lJ
a eausl" • ·t:lch tal l have n o clOM
ID our d ay And
.
Winthrop hu done mucb 11:1 the
past . .•• oc m ust • .::.:vmplllb manJ
t.bUlil In t he l utur•.

&~neratlon:•

Aerial Vit ~~ Of Winthrop College's
Beautiful 8.
.
. 0-Acre Campus
.

3. tarattit library
4. President's Holle
5. Bremale Hall
Student Residence
6.· Mcllurio Hall :South)
· • Student tesiienct
1. Tennis Courts
6. Powir Plant and
laundry
9. Oinilll Hlll
10. Adaiaistration Bldg.
11. Pea~ody Symmium
T2. ·Crawford lnlirl!lry
13. Nuct Haii-(North)
_!tuleAt lesidtnct
14. Athlttic field
15. 'laiCilllt Mall
Studllll ltsiduce

11. Kinard Rail
Classroo• Builjiac
18. lillian Hall
Sci!RCI Builjin& '
19. Winthrop Trarni!ll
SchOiil
20. The Chapel
first l'linilllop Bldg.
21. Music Co"sarvatory
22. Auditorium
23. Home Mm gement .
Housa
24. N;rsary School
25. Thurmond Hall
HOIII Economics Blllt.
26. Jo)nes Hall
facultyResidme
21. Senior ea11
Senior Residence ·
21. Goii-Archerr
Practiufitld

,

-----
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Future Teachers Receive
. Thorough 1" raining Here
Winthrop Education Department
Offers Twenty-Three Courses
ro~o~~.• • h~<"h

lulhll

ttrUI!uuon relutrem4.'ntt.,

01.1,.1

a.!)«lal!UC:

PfOI'pt"C'\1\1! tf'athtrs UtOfOU@h, Ill•
IUI!Sil'\J, llld VUif'd CO\Ir~s Ol
lhlll)".

Sllrdf'nl• '" ~0 arlrM. tlo:n~oen·
l alf r ducoaUoo Ulr.t a l flltUI
<'OIIr.,. l o r l.llf' t lnl l'"o )'"""
•nd ~IUd )' rrhwat\1111
lf'o'bnlqlln In their Ia~\ 110 1 )'f'.trt.
A .our!>fl In •: rhlutlou l 1' • 7·
o· hoiOI)' tn o•hr' thtnl a boul

C'hlldren'• bfha1•ior and how to
du i .,.rln1 r hUdrt n.

Education Majors Put Theory Into Practice

TAKING A LOOK L~TO A POT are student Nancy
B11lue and her supervisor, Mrs. W. T. Knox. at Winthrop
Training School. The school has a fuUy tqulpped
kitchen for home «e>nomic:s ualnina:.

TH£
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Winthrop fur:li£hes the stJtc wit~
more w omen in. lhe fichis t>f INCh ing
and sccr etarial work than ar.y other
college in the state.
T his statistical fact result.'! from the
popularity of the Commo::re Department
of the collegf', which ofJe~ several cxt cr.s.i\'C fields of stud''·
'The major field~ open to the
woman today are
·
odm;,,~t.ati;on.

and bus.i-

Future secretaries take du:tation, Uookkeeping, and ,,ctuaJ offi« practice courses. All of t he co:wcnicnccs of nn u\tr.:amodern <Jfflce are found in the murlcm
oUicc equipment of the cornmc:-cc dC!-

partmcnt.
The o ffir,· practin · roo111. the h~t
equipped in thl• So uth, is belic\'r d
to be one of the finest i n thc United
S!nlcs. Businrss ndl'r.inistr:ation mn•
jors secure a J::Cnt'rnl husincs!'i know).
edge. ore wdl-preiJ:tr('d for t he w.tdC!
field of t•ppo'rtunic y open to them
upon gnnJuation.
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Wi-nthrop's Fine · Arts Depar.t ment Is f)utstanding
Varied Courses Encou:fage Creativeness
ap.l

StuJI'n:..., m~~rtn~: h othtr flrh!~ \'rri!Jin;:; art. A few prre•lc•l
Bule lhtortn and pr.-eUcet oC
un rllOO~r a mtnor In fine artJI pllcatloM of the eouue IITf' tound nt:::....oo~" •Y are o!f~rtd lor beor Uilr.e couuu related to lbdr In mll{a:tlne eti\'Ua, bOOir. cO\'CIS, qtnnt•J. Th.. h~amtlltal eou:M
'I~ Ul ~.ele11UIU: and arti.Ji~c prtDo
m aJor CO\lf&t-11. ~unr of thf: ut pc$\trs, t.llCI ..dvertbements.
c••ur~ may he tLKd. ju)t .., e\ecl.clplts uplattd b7 praeUc£1 p:~
h-n.
Art a-..-t-n tcnf'rbltd Ia ctdurrs.
:bo It 1.1 ~at the F1.ne A11S~
t nfl_, de.-dap !Lklli ll:wi f'\•
' Fllrlllu cnor...-sp,.ll'fte aii~nment a t Winthrop b drsl«r.cd
u ,....rt..ner • ·hJeh f'tuWt lllern
,..IW:('d IM i niCIHia, Jlltt':U \11.
10 SU \ ' t
•II
11Uc1tnt.s 011 IM
t. ha ndlf' the tillite tc:tpt: a f
medt'nidat:r uo.c of ~'-"
um;>us.as • ·t\ltl'Oieontma}Ora.
•tl u.. wl"'.ala.
cupbr. t:apull'n~u lD Ult'Mt
The l!ep:utmtnt has somrU\Ln~ 10
of :e~ t l·ery sllldt nt reg!Hdle:u: of
A ciL.'\1 "'!"'e•l to • II 1tude:II.'J I~ r our- ran&~ from pbot..
craphlo
jo u ~ll•m. acle11~
her fUiure~ ~ of Ult «J:.~ne.
loll reduction to rnfl m•l-•rt• b a."'d
n1tlho&. Thl.o! offtll pn :Ucat a~ fir P••oturar by. ll(lrtullllft:,
Yl~nl
ald!l, plt'iOtl•l pb• . .
pllca\l.on In proJ«.t f\111n o f art
Thll' dl'ptrlmf'IU effttl 41
prtnc:pl" wlnr mf'dla ClJ ~tmtan • n rnohr. f'l nernat• cupbf, and
CIIILII"M'• Ia IIIII' fltld-" M' rom•
Ol
b,.r
Jllbjetb
,
and ('Ommerclal oru:ln. Tbc cour:.e
n >l'rclat a rt, f t'r&mln.• r raft•.
p.alnllnl', pholtoarapby, uul~
'" rouo.,: ed l:r)• an ad\IG«d '-'~<b', For JIGUrt'.all~m na)on ,..hhlnl' a
tutl', .,. •• a rt t'd a~ au.... t hla
olprcblemsiUidtecllnlq:.~uln.-:'"'1\ •nde tanr;eof t.IVI,.ledr;t tn l..~lr
broad tanle of t'OIIn.tl hu
111d h\'lOI:
bt'f'n n1adt' pe~!olblt bf c<ntl·
p\f\« fCIIfi'IRint!On,pllrt'ha'f''
ofaii'Wf'ctlllfllnlt'nt, an4.an\:to ~::;.~ "~et~!:,:!~e~ndbyt~,~~f:~~: ::~~~~ Ugure U ctctunr. and CODcrr uc In lb~ tanur.
In p~.!ntln:; In lht:" prtrt{lul$1\e
Eltmt~\fti'J' edueatlon maJora
eoun~s. \'&r iOus mecU• ue f:'\lploy. find that eour~ In uea\1\ 'CI art.t
Thl~ty &em"~\tr t.ou:-s are rt'· I'd ln teach inll foundation 1'111)(:1· and nail,
for c hildren ~~~:tve
qulred for 1 nl&JOr In rme arts. I t n«f. Lato.r rourafil trh·e ~tu.ckn\' \.hem t'Jtpttltoc~ tn 'bel U5C r1f
1U udt'OI Ina)' tat.e 12 bouu of bulc a dnnc;c-d. problem.\ ln !':lU!Ilnll:IUld t l.';tro.lmtnllll a:ws ' tllf:Jtptb:lh'c
art eoursc-.t durin!{ her frH!Unan cornposl!lon. port r:ouurt, c:.:pen· and ;natettals and a trno••led;-e of
end t.OIIbomorc yuf3, lncludLnJC mcnt.auor., 1:\d rea-tare.,,
c:uU\C: a rt$ a nd c:.ra l lli ac:tlvtllu
figure: sllet chlnl, the' hb tory of art,
.
~ui\.R ble f~r eleme ntary lrldCI.
dr:t•llo'ln.r, d tsl1n ard color, p.'llnt·
Gut~ 'lll' ho 111 bh , In punuc
1lle vnrtecl an1 e~~NI\'C: art
lnlt. ~nd liCillpture.
U:lf'lr lnif'f·U!> Ia M'lllpture n r
p tOI:rftm orlrred 111 Wtntnrop, ID
In hl'r Junior )'tllr, lhe ~tud~n\
•-~ It u t hrh mator llrld a~e
facl. ptO\'Ides • mp\e opponunltJ
atiN:I'\ u hrr ma)Or litld ..I can·
l'h'l'n LDIIructlaa In ..h·la~
for •II 5\udtn~ to den•lop \be.lr
"rnbltm_, In "'odella1
aiOCI 11rt1Mit llilents.
«nlr&tiOI" t O.Ir'I-U from one or
more of the~_. oUtre<!.
wulplunl Lrtb.ft&tuu, -.Utods

m;:~~~'t\~. lan~c:~~.

:~~:!rl~irt;,~:~~~~~~s;;;n~=;!

8

ti:S1':;_. ~~~~~: c:;e~~:::~~~,

0

==::-:-- - Ii:C:=
Heaps Praise

and ltltdla.

rn':t~d~:n~~~~~~~lc ~~~c:.~~ic lr~e. b;~:e,:~:pl~~~:..~:: II~ On Scandinavia

•.
problems 11nd sludlo prol«L'I In tculph.n ~. elementU)' problrms In Jl lld~ :>trorlr. profeuor of £a.g.
techn\quer tl'~ltrllls a nd IOO\ll ol model!~. ti'C'Il\1\'e ~\ud le~
ot \111h u the: \lnln'r.!!iiY of AlAbama,
ceramic:~~, Is h.h:h\ lor .!t\Uc!eu:, tculpture, proJec:u 111' 11\h pr•ctlce lauthor, and ~t:n·etcr. heaped hlgb
coocentra Unc In tnl.t arra.
ttl ca:oung an( ntold ~o~akln~t.
puLM' on •he Sl'and.r.avian rounO ir ls 111·ho wt-'lh to et'nc:rntnl~ on U ltl In a te-eture at Wtntlm:;p ~
Siudtnt' la~r Mil mar wld1 ta sculpturt as the!: maJOr lltU :m.)' ltl(e lui April
hlle a,cha MI'ill Hilrllf'S ' "" ld· tat.e ~ulptural conlpas.lllon ancl
DeKrtNIII t!le Sunctlr..11aru Ol.&
co:::!h'."_ .r~kj:,'~'.. !;:,~= ~t.rallure ln\'Oh'iq studio prar·l~ :n:r~~o~~':,~~d~~~~:;
t.o de lndrpnldr!lt 11100'11.
"'II'Or\cl" , Strode:.. ~ that IM United
Wlnlhr., IJ lllt' enlr cour~ Sta tu 1 :o rt::r.r• ~hlr.d the ~~~
Thl~ l)'\lf! of ul training Is r a rtl•
\11 South ('u olllla th'frtlnl' ph"" c:lall.otlc d tmocn.cles of "'\Orlhttll
cula tl)' laclllng In SOuth Ca rolina,
~~ ~raphy 11 a coo11r w
In the E urope,
Strode credited a d ull e~hx-at!on.
f:\'I"D t !'Jo~:gh lhl" 11U1tr IS uuemel)' ,..,t art me:nt •t tiN uta 1111d
rich In tl'lle finest of Dllil\'1" cbya
h oae ef lbe fi'W womi'~H' till·
~ proplt''s " COOpttlth•ea". 11U.I'b
UStd ln the « r amie lnd'"tr)',
lt'J'H 1A
nallq offerlnt
end o.d arr bt'neflts u lhe pn~ commt'rcllll a rt aru IS plan·
aorlll a ~·n.fl • • a fine aru
mary l::r.lto:s • ·bk h ~'" mac!a
nnt. to cl\e thot atuden\ bulc: U &ID- 11b,le.:-L
•
the &andwvtan nNnU1ts a Mbul·
tng and raperll't~q ln 1"ht ) 11)
wart. llf&lrut cOmmunl..m".
a ppllullon of art In L\e lndlblrlal
A comlderable amount of ne11o• "11le futu re Is brll:hl ln Scanand c:ommtrdal 1\''l.l'\d. cour:o.es In equipment I'La1 bet'n purcbued. 1"11· dlnMIIM. ht u td. '"They lla\·•
this aru t eaeh lelle rtng and I&)'• tending the pracllc&J kno·,j,·\edge 11 arhtl:\'rd a iiOld rn n:t'an bct111·ecxa
out de1tan. commercial a nd a d· t.ludc nt m:1y obtlln In thl.!o flt'ld. cupl\allsm a nd c:omm unlsm."

!1:o

t..,.

WOMEN LEARN HOW
THE CAMERA WORKS
._,

to lll'hr

T HREE YF..\RS in a row,

Wmthrop's Art Department
~as \\Oil first place for its
e xhibll at the State Fair
1:1 Columbi a. competing
a.~:~inst ot!:ez ro!lece :r.rt Ce-pa:rtml'ms in the st:r.te. Win·
throp has c ompeted In thas
tl:r.ss•f•c.1tion for onh· three
yfars. P.1int in,;. "Ulpturl',
nnd ceramiC'S comp?sc t h e
display shnwn ht're,

!ma r••

~tamt' tl lfl' ~nup._jdr.lll e•·n,

Dr. La1.1 rener R. C'a:npXII,

(taft

of the St'hool o! J o::rn:ll11m at

l'tortdll St.ltt Ur.h·tr•lty, ~erred
a• \'b ltln.: profeMOr and eonau:t-

~~:~~~~ ~'Otl t~~~~ ~,~,r::~::p ·~~
10

4

le~e \.a• l J,.,)' li·AI:it:$t ::.
'!be eour.-e 111'h!th co!W: ·be t•ll·
en fer \1''0 !:ours c!"a4uate cft4lt.
• ·•• p!anne-J to to\t.r Ule: fUnd&•
mental$ ol JOumatum, •llb altr llluon aho Cl\'rn to p«~~!enu In the
auper ,1sl0n of a!udct~~.t publlcau on.s.
Or. CampbC'\1, a former biJI\
l('hOOI touMJall.sJn IC!acher end poubo
IJea\lona &d\' lsrr , hu Kn'ed w

lu dnMtp

upaet\lts

In

acbool

pn'N • • ••oc:Ja:1o.n:. 1.0 Ull~ts. Ore'on. f'ennnh-..nla acd Florl<la.
He lll lbc c-o.ut.'lolt or .uc:'b
aZ.r..dald )oumall.mt wxt booU u
MExplor\flll J ownallsm". " Sn-.
mc11 at Wnr ll". "Se 'lo'S .U~at" a.tMt
" A O~:!de 1-J Ral1lo-TV Wrltinl"•
He a on tte tdttortal ataffa ~ tbe
t.hrre maJOr n..Uoa&l achool. ~
publit'•Uo:u
Reid H. Mon~nw:f'J, hu4 ot
Ule JOWU-'-lillm d~
&l
w~. c:oaducu<~ lba worklbop. He .. a!lo~ol U:lol

--
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Winthrop Has Ideal Home Economics .Facilities
Department Is Leader
In Homemakin9 Theory
o~· BETSY

I

noss

A leader towo:ard vrof:rCSSI\C e<iuc:.tt...n Wtnthrop College's HGm~ EconomiC's Depart ·
ment was the f 1rst 1n thf' Umt<'d s .atcs to cstotbhsh n. home management house wh1ch
m.,jors r.Jn for six weeks just ~ if it we!'e their own home.

I

:~~u~"~..~~~;~uo:;~;::~r~~~ :~i ~~ d~~~~~i/"~.~~~~r~~~dtnt rrttnu
ilom t dcoo.oorutntlon.
Durl11.c lh,. ,ophomou· r u r ,
!lomf'

tteno n>l<'~

ntajc r ~

ar~

rully l nt rochu·cd t o Thu r mond
Halt. In lhl" apartm r111f. IO<'U ·

cdon thc lou•'!)a"1flfthllooro.
ll!f' Ml phomou a ,urllrr n•••

a rln& for

tflrctL.-.~

IUtDI1111n

Lhi~<'IIUf'IC

11"1"~·
l it brp

In Ill~ •t~h•r ~u thr homr
t conoml u rlrb ruo lllf b o1nr
maaar,.on rnl h ou~r ""d •·oltat <'
~~~~ l out~d

j'U ~t opp~.~~ Lte

oc F.<l<'n Trrran
S..nlor lla ll. Thr:

•IUdtniSt{H'nd

t h:

,..N'IIli

In

lhrlr d~panmrnta l labor:: Co tlu

prrparln1 alld H"f1"hl« mnl•
a nd 1rarn ln1 Co c arr lor hou~e
bold rqul ;~mrnl and r ;,luta l olnc~ rAb.~IOC'Ia llu~tCUono

;rhea In U1r: b oD!r atld c:ottu;e
may lr•c:hutr tru, lunet:rou..

lormal dh:ntr u .duJ>rr1 parUu,
• ad burtt! .a:opcor•.The bon•e
ma na~ mr11t houw \J
a 101·o-

Left to right are: Sue Beth
VJ.ught, of Galh•ants Fl!rry;
J ane Grey K c n n c r I ~. of
Swansea; Mollie l'' ort, of
Fork; Annie Mac Stan rield,
of Cameron; Ernestine Car~
ter, of Ehrhardt; and Ad·
ville Winkles, of •)swcgo.
Awarded ~"IPS to na tional
4-H meetings, Miss F~rt and
Miss St:~.nficld went to Chi·
t'"tt;o November 26-Dcecm·
her 3; Miss Winkles, to New
Yo.rk in December; Miss
Carter will go to Chicago
later in the vear: and Miss
' (e nncrly, to ' Mit'higan next
summer.

t:F.BRUARY

20,
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The Johnson ian Proudly Presents

CAK.l ftf:U. ALFOR.O
~lullln~

)1,\R ILVS JOitsSOS
Zlon lllth. ;\hlllln~

u
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J .- \(' QU£1,\ 'S \\'ORt.l; \'
f'lotd• lllth, Slrheb

GI.OR I,\ Kt:SC'If
C'hiMIU Jllah, S a n l ft!Ufl'

"'"'" l 'L0\ ' 1)

S k hob

·.Aquacade, Bazaar Add Up To Lots Of Fun\

WINTUROP TALEST len~
itself ta scenes from "South
Pad fie" at the annual soph·

(~f[,e en:~t{'he l,~~Y f,·;~

l\~~Rfg~f:u"t:r'~~;'H!~~~~

I'""'""~

...

HBR.UARY
TUE
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The Johnsonian Proudly P1esents • • •

Only College In S. C.
Wilh Nursery School

Winthrop i~ the only college ir. South C:~rolina
has :: nu rsery school conn~ted w:th the college.
Twenty years ago on first floor a nd in the
o! Tillman Hall. Winthrop began its first r:urscry
This nurser" was mad(' of three rooms. and most
equipment \\·as homemade. E\·en the .. bsen ·ation
was homemade.
t n I!HO :he nur ~ry ._.•, movt'd
toll-' nrwlOC:Jtlo:'lbesltit'\hf' homt'

eeOl'J(!Jnlc.$ ~:zl!:!lng. A few !lr tlclts

•• rre earrlrd O\'e r !rom tht' old
f.o~land u e

s u ll bl'lnp: UKd tQd.n)' .

n , eane cots ..;.,cd lllrn art

~till

bf'!nit UU"d, ancl the doUlu : acks

upstair s '11'Ue ortr tnally radiator
The bathroom, ..·t~h !'.!'!
KUUd.!i to ;>l't'l~t tht' c.htldrer.lrom turn. 1s ont o! the most
setUn~::bumed.
lnG' r«~m' or a.ll b<'caUM: o!
,.m a:lneSll of rn!l')'th:z:~. E l th child
Tbe Ollllldt or U.e Sllrttl"1
t:u :t comb. 1101uh cloth. • nd to1•oel
kbool b Uh an y alt: aclhe on a ~P«!:t.! 1-.ooll:. "'ith h1.5 pi: ·
brle lr. hamr, but t be !midi!! Ia lure abol"t I~ !or ttlent lltcatten
buill a n4 rumbllril for eb UIIrr n.
There a t e sm'll loc:Ur s lor their
J1 t:.a' mlall\are fu"'llure a.~~ll
clothes and shon.
ftlltur~ for ' " lllla lurr pNplr.
: • t.'"le
~ school h u 1!\·e m ain teoms
•
tor the ~hlldrrn . They ;:~ t qU1P.
ped r sptclllll}' 111 confor m \o Ute
site o ra thrc-e toflve )"eu o!d
chlld.
The c::hlldrenl!h
r .xnn be~ \ ot all
lar;:e
•1

room''

tua, "- abloc:ll:n .~ttr.
doll~m!.l!! r,

t er, art c enter,
m ~Uir.cen~.tr .

Jolllll)' of the Joys ..-~re
Wlnth•op rt~b In a eJn ..~
ery Snhoel Dulldb~; an.:l
m.eM. Tbe d:ums I G ~
,
and the sto\"t lu the doll
a re J u.~t t wo of such tO)' .:!.
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Rock Hill's Popular Store
-At-

QUALITY PRiCES

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
In Rock H ill We Art

Heodquorltr~

FOf'

Music -Records- Nee~les
Cameras- Film and DevelopingFlash Bulbs
Repairs on Eltctricnl Applinnccs·

PROCTOR MUSIC CO.
12 7 Coldwell Street

Diol 2ot39

We are proud to be a part of the
lrliss lfi Miss Program .. . and invite you

to see what we believe to be
ALWAYS WELCOME AT WHITES

Books and Bibles

The Finest Spring and Summer
Collection ol On and 011
the Campus Clothes

Hallmark Cards

during your next visit to Columbia.

Schoo! Supplies

Desk Lamps, Pens
Personalized Stationery

Berry's on Main

1608 MAIN STREET
Cclwnbio, South Carolina

PIIUING COMPANY, lie.
I:U-I lJ' Jt.UlnOHn. 0&41 41. .
I OQ Mill, &CM.II'K C.UOUHA

H 3R.!.IARY
~AGE

THE
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Music Is Important Department At Winthrop College
·Teach.er-Training,
Extra-Curricular U

I~

Are Two Objectives

;\~ I)IPRESSI\'E.. artistic
candleligh t conCt>rt opcncd
the Christmas S('a•.on at
Winthrop. Th1s pc1 form·
ancc, by the combined
choirs of Winthrop College.
was under the direction of
t-.l iss Katherine P fohl. Leh
to right arc Marth11 Anne
Stewart, of Rock Hill; Peggy Thoma.i, of Lana; Pat
White, of Florence: and Joanne Watson. of Durh:ur:,
N. C. T he c irlo; arc holdinJ
.- }oloradan Christmas sta r.
a symbolic and derornti,·e
feature of the program In
a manner traditional for
the Christmas VC!per service. the choir gnls filed
into the auditorium, wearing white robes and
capes and
candles.

HIRU.O.RY , 0,

19$3

OH HS O H I.O.H

1nthrop's Library Expcands

In Size, Equipment, Service

W,ashington's Signatl.la'C '" Library
w rltlq b ltt.lble aDd t.'le ~\
uru of WuUnf\oa, a ppurlnc at
the dOM of ~ mu u.rt and on
tbe ou\.llda •:!11~• ·~· u oi
clearly diKff'nible-.
John Matbewt:.
A ll. ,uncla t~ eaplan•tlcD of Ule
South Carolina, lelle r. wr lllen by an •.111ln0W11 ;;«r·

beartn& ltle alr.l•
Wu.bl.DaiOll 1:aa
old cloc'umeuta
at Wlntb-

of 13 copln of a aon, • «omptonles lha document

S tuu" dltpatdl· aDd rela l.ta lnto rmaUOn a bOut lM

::, ~~~~,:=~~c~~o.;~~~tadQU&rt. ltltU biffore It ruc:Md WUI\brop:
''Go. Wnhlat:ton. \0 IU. l:a•
«I~ IMJ' Ute O."'r.>W .t lilt
6c.tt &:S.O.thCaroll.u. ,~rtr..
T _,., a. Ulaa11~ncrlpUa" 'fl
aaorlrtJI,al d OC"arars.!, ,.•tt4

JD11" 4, nu, •llk'h IU.ate

Land

A(I'IIL ;\ll'l.altfln truaaru,

Tbe paper ,..,., ft'UDd tn a
ot rubbbihtnll\eba.wanmt

The mr..,.r e, ll'lrntle~l Ia <:un- the Statc-hou.H. :it ••• a muu ae
!t nt to lcners u nt 1.0 the ronr· from WUhiJ!Cl(.:~, Just before hb

·:':.,r:t.t~lDO~.~tn~l~ta~~ n•aipalloll &JI CO~Jm~Uidn·ln<httf.
DO.. ytllowtd to the aennl 10\·comon, to be
t.n4 •-om apart at U:a tol4.t. Tbe l.t.lcl btfora Uu ler t.lah!.rea.

,.;:.;;~ ~,;j -,;.iiii;;;;~;;;;,;;;;· d«o·l

..nd Ink oo Pflper

Et:~ ~w~;,t:~·t':c:i:e;:~·i ~';.,-.,,.";';';;;;;,;··
U"t.lr!.l1t1 • 111dt ab fer tMt e , ..._

lllou, lt orfll'n te Jualon aad
kldon '"'~ 114' 0\u J,o•n
af
Llbrt.rySfltiK'e, eevn uwa! eh
m eet euUI!catlu llt.llda.td•Of

the South Carolina Dr par lmer.t
ol •; dueaUon and the south.-rn
Auoclatloll

of

Colluu

t.Dd

lkeondarytkhool•.

The l.Jbr .. ry SCit ncr Deputmenl
...uequ!pped ut. mocH t.chool
• 'nUA tolluuon of b1XIU tor
ar-11 lOU::I peoJ;!e; , .,-u

~'""""" • ~•

m•'""matc
a~ O;)Q(ItU:r~IIJ 10
nalt .,-h:cb t.'lt7
to know 11ld ur.deutan4
ltbnr!et . Actull n pcr-

th.e l te ld b
urr:e~tu

b1
or prac:U.::a

Gbtaln~d

W1nth1op Trauuna

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Where You Save SAFELY On
Drugs
Cosmetics
Prescriptions
122 East Main

FEB~U.lRY

TH£

20, 1953
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'W.C.A. Touches Life Of Every Winthrop ·student
Sponsors Religious Emphasis Week
By DOROTII V RAMSEY
As one of the most active organi7.ations on campus, t he
dation bti"'gs spiritual 3uidancc, fun, and fellowship to the

f~~ i~ ·~~iJ~st8c~da~up~~~~~ iif:lWu~~~~~·· op

nctivitics o; this AssociatiOn and similar
cor.~mon

I

students a
...., ..·,••"" .e'C"'

purpose::· 1'hrough the

the ~;,.., of all students.

VIS ITING MISS HI MISSES make merry
at a picnic at the Shack. Each spring
Winthrop College is host to the outstand-

!~Coor;~~ N~r~~!.nJc~~~~ C:rolu~:ti£i

I~!1.;\~:n:e:t::cl~:ircr;.";g:~:; ~~~

Misses. These three senior lcadcrs are ,
Al\nc King: Shirley Hamlet, ot Summer.
\'ille; and Anne Dorsq.
1

I
ltAGt~.o______________

FE5RUARY 20,

~ide Opportunities Open To Science

t

.

/
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\'ants Fern•; and Martha Lubkin, Bcau.fort. Not Shown here nrc other officers
of the club electro l~tst s 1u ing: President
J('nrose McTeer Fn1.nk.J1n, o! Aiken, and
Sara Scoll, of J ones\•Hie.

PAGE l\2
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For. fresh fruit. vege tc bles, ond g rocenes, the Col lege Fruit Store is
your best

~t.

Stop by ond see us,

Chiropodist

Foot Specialist
Phillip• Buildin1

CQI.LEGE FRUIT STORE

Room 206
103 fo•t Moin St.

SODA FOUNTAIN

l:ock Hill, S. C.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Diol 221 7

COSMETICS

Acrou the Street from

JEWELRY

RoHerrce'• Drug Store

111 E. Moin Stru t, Rock Hill

Hours; 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Thursday Afte rnoon•

PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

IT'S HERE . . ..
For the tirlrd «<DII<"I'utlve
J ta r, a aqu:ue d:IDI'e dink for
hlrb ..c-bool • lud<"nla b . . bfta
folln e d by the Pbyakill ~dD
c-aUOD Oeparln1eot. Geae Gow- I '""' •'' '""'.'. ''".'.- . ·
Lll.r , of Dublla, s. n., bu c.~
dactrd l.bue cllolca. Jo put
yuraaa anrillre of IN blcto
uhool bot• and ctrt~ hive bl'co
eo lhe c •mpu t o lake aduntat:e of lhHe procrama, hulln
19st, m Junlora and •c-nlor
Jllclt • r lloo l • ludut• atl<"ndH
the blrh lfhOOi ('llnk,

our new and
modern solon

SMART MISS

designs for
FEATURF.S include

the d iscerning

tho latest styles in

ln a ddition, c la55('s In
olk dance,
Amerlun
IAIICC, and l!!t.QUi rC dance
t
1:1&\'e bee n offerfd w Wtnt!u-op
dent• durlna lr.lr. Oowt.,a·• vutu.

dresses, suits, coots,

at

skirts, blouses, and

ROCK HILL'S

hats. Be FASHION

Fashion and

,.;,.. Shop at the

Bridal Consultant

Marion Davis
EAST MAIN ST.

We hove clot hei thot ore styled
right for every occosion. We invole

MERIFRAN
Coldwell Strut

•.. Our Business

you to come in ond see our:

•.• Is Strictly

Dresses

••. Banking

Coats
Accessories
Linqerie

Melville's

ROCK HILL
NATIONAL BANK

THE

The

Johnson~an

Proudly Presents· • ..

~f'ta!"e maflf TOc'atlon.a.l
opportii.D.IU~• opefl. te mod~m
lanJPle aludtfl.ll. Tbete I.De ldt, bH\Ma kr.da."e;r, poiJ'Ioq .. tn.~~llaler, l,aldpcet.tT,
hvsku on air llrln. lbd • •rtou
JObe 111 C'Oruie~Uon wllll work for
Ul~

1'fi.ICed Sttltt Govtnamtnl
~Uou. 11M!

or for the tll:llk4
Un.l~

t;UW.

£mplotmul

B11n:•u fa \eolo.l-a: for 'lftlkjull-

lfiM IIIJICQ,&:e ma)Jrs to t•du
fvrthtr trabWlf for apedallu d

.....

J 0 H N::.;,
. .:.S.:.O...H_I_A
__
N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:,._ _ _ _ _F_n_R;.
·U-A_R_Y_2_o,_1-95_J_
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MAROl F ,\lc:<'AI't"i'EK
Y Mk

!'i'O R~A

) IARl" JA..._E OIC KSO!'i

PA RKER

W~o~dtlft· Hlcb,

AIJ\tdUt . SC

8 t iDIODI, :-.'\:

English Dept. Provides Career
Literature Appreciation Another Goal

colle~~?'~h:o~~;a~~f: af1~~!~" oft~~~~~ ~·:i~e~ !~ri"f~~~ :'1~:1~:r·~ 0:~:':e~~db:~it~r~~~~

8

0

1

if j ourn!!.lism is combined with a maj"'; in English. Students can be JltePited to do any of thesf: thing~ through instruction i n Winthrop'.;; r nglish Ocpa.r t rncnt.

correspond~nt

All t llldf'n\a t.nk•lnr W lii• I'III'Mihtr t l\c."v a a ma}oalng
In
.opbomor~ wb• u r lnWrnt rd
tl\np lake F.IIJILII'I dllfl nr t brl•
EIJ3IWI or n..t. AmOnl t hou of·
Ia wriUnt. J 11nlor a nd M"lllfl'
fnsl. ma• • nd Hf!hOIIIo~ y u no. l~nd during the J~.111lor 1nd ~nlor
lllll.je,n t erm th1 [ftllllflh MllFn.tuuaD En~:llal1 l~ C'OII«I nt d
) •' US a rc LiterAture ol the Dible,
Jofll Club, a
wl!lth h• lds
now wllh • • little 1 ramrnu as Arnerlcan Llte r"ur e, Shll\t$pea rr,
N'I UhJ· n~llt'tlnp. hu • llmalai.JI'OI'&Ibltl IU'ICI 11\1 \b more or the Pottr )' of th: RomantiC 11nd VIc·
In," pr~c,.lnll • lib ou\tldt
prlm'lp\n t f 'HIHn.- and t'llm- torlan Ptr!Od, 111~ Cru.:l\'t writ·
•PI'•IItn.
pn_bf'asln
readlnc. 8t1b.... lnr.
The home or lhc
lnOn'S wilt dLiu•r World w
PWrla DJo lpoe.rJ rhab), Ttlc
ment u the llut
t:.tcU\ h Lltcntllno, and 1M l r ·
l'irltcon Club, a ad Ole St'rlbbltB
•···c··• • .,.., ..,-: ·.:. ·:···.:
II'IC'f ttud7 of Ea>,U_,h It ,...
w• rll l• e~fOO I"'Uil.on•·IUa
'llllirr4 anln• a t1114fent 1a
t.bct:lltll•lll Dcopartnlellt !apr.,
nr.aJorfn& Ia t:ncllsb.
-~~~ u~u..e . -riUil&. t 'aniiJ'
Tbe E;tallsll Department at W!n- ••hbur fof' Lhco Perlus b Or.
throp alma to teach ahadr~>t.s to r. :u. wtr.C'f'ln, laud tf tbe Eq·
cxp~M Olcmwh·u clurl:,·. cor•
Utb Ocopsrt rnt"nl: aM far the
n c t17, and f mptuUull) In tp«<;'a nrlttrsC1ubaadlhe k r lbbltra,
and lot 'lifltlr1: to hcl ' them ~~, Dr Doru~ls 1'1brU11
c reate a aenlc:eabk vocabubr y
Tbe \\ rlltn Club b Opta lo
· and to be able lo Interpret "hat a pPft"laU.,fll
lntrru\.eod lJa
thcoy rud, and to It •d Uwtn to an 'wrtllac and b 1ar1f'l7 H mptM"d
and f iiJfl)'mcnt cl W
or atemk,.. a l ·h~ 1ta lt e r The
tn Crl' llll and o\m,•r ·
Jo.arnal,
\Unlbup a lller"'l t1
INII IIIillf
J O..rll.ll a dr i.Jor hl
,
ouer('~ ~';! ~:::,. u.:~·,~~h.!r~~~d

,...p

r

12 exp •• • • • 3Sc
Lo rge Or Smoll Prinh
Rtprin h 4c Eo·ch

BOX

e On• Doy Senic•
e free Moilcn
•

Low Pricet

e

Comport Our Work

Money lock Guorontce
Send $evcral rolls and sove
mort at t ht~f! $peCiol GET

ACQUAINTED p rices, good
on your brst order.

Wit h t ho Artilfic Tout ..

NATIONAL
PHOTOS

Thot Adds So Mutt!
Ebe nezer Rood

Roc" Hill, S. ("..

- ?hone 2726-

JEPT. MHM
Monroe, H. C.

THE FASHIONETTP • • •
Congntu .:~tes THE JOHNSONIAN

REID FLOWER SHOP

On Its
MISS HI MISS EDITION

129 HAMPTON STREET

NOW SHOWING . •• •
Our Spring and Summer Fashions
•u:t what you wont fOf
On-Ccmpus ond Off Campus w~r. , ,

1913 •••••••••••• 1953
40 YEARS OF SERVICE
Yes, 40 years of Stf'o'lCe is back of your

EfiRD'S

De-

portment Store of Rock Hill, S. C. We ore grateful to

AS SEEN IN .. ..
Glomour- Voguc-Seventetn-Chorm

Winfhrop College, its facu lty e nd s tudenTS, who hove
:T~eon:

so much to our growth in the post .• ,

0 11d

we

CO.\\PLETE LADIES REAOY.TQ.WEAR
AND

AC(;ESSCR I~

THE FASHIONETTE
J ust Off Campus-On Myrtle Drive
Loyowoy Plan

116-111 E.

MAl~

l OCK HILL,

ST.

C.

Telephone 6978

Budget Plan

•EBRUARY
T HE

20,

19Sl

: O n N SO NIAN

JN THE PSYCHOLOGY LABORATORY, Bo Jung, of
Tacgu, Korea, tests rc.ac:tion times. These laboratories
are attended once a week in connection with the general
course in psychology.
1t IH:M a

poiiU~la.n

dou

no~~

To mue a lo:li :ilOrY short, don'\

u~P~·lS~~~n~~ou~n, ~~~~b~; 1·.::••;,..::":,.·--,-m-,-:-:,-., .,-,""
-:-'-,-"'

PHOTO FINISHING
8 Exp. Rolls Dev. And Printed 40c
12 Exp. Rolls Dev. And Printed 60c
Reprints From Negatives Sc
ALL OVERSIZE PICTURES
T ... Abovt Work Proctn t d ly
IASTMAN STANDARD-fAST SUVICI

North Studio
NORTH, S. C.

"GO·ANYWHERE"styling in suits

byp~JNTZE S S

Y"' " wth<m;oGI• moo•.;:,.,p,;.....,
1uiU, auperbly t.ilo~d to bt enry
occuion o[ your bu1y lila u
bc-autilu!lr&Stbc:)' lit)'ou.
Drus them up, or drt.!! them

down 1ccordini to your.

aacuoriea.

128 CAlDWEll. STREiT

'JiiiAl: Smut COAtrut bd• ROCK HILL, S. C.

~quml~·iab&nd•u;d

~n~thr?~~:~d~ ll""· cu...rnih1•

n.

lo.ta-batk cui..
hbrie
h P• tita, I loDIOOth !~ - 1
t uitinc.ln Spri.ll.&'• r.luW;'
,colcn.Sllnl2·ll ud 3!·~·

Whether You Want

Uft: S=o~.h.

!lim lk..

with iatm:tt fotuocd

0 11. u hl
plllled~u&hpipedilll ..

A refresher

111 Srl~•r. • liPtwtiPt, bHdt
typt wool •• • krn!r
"Spria.&·t.hl:te"to!on.
SUu 12·11 Pd 12~·20!~.

Or good food
Or quick set ~ice
The Blue Mirror Satisfies

THE BLUE MIRROR
, ROCK, HILL, S. C.

Sold exclusively in Rock Hilt
at Friedheim's and a t lecd·
lng stores oil over the coun-

hy.
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lN RAPI' ATrF.NTION, future j{lumal·
Llta listen to one who knowa. Nell McNeil
of the New York 'times drops aome lm·
portanl tips about hls and the llstenera'
:f•vorltt . aubjtet, newspaper work, to

Student Newspaper Is Free
From Faculty Censorship

rFo~::~:f~~-::~~~:~r::~ri.;.:; l ~~·&~~~:~~~~l;: ·~I

With thtlr chftf hcnorr;. and ac· JIUI.for Woman' • l.."lub, lltt • Club.

J'HA and t..Un Club.

~,';~::· ;~:~rdC:~o:~ ~~ '~~ ~/'~-~~::hs::~i~ =:t111:r7,~: u=:,~: N~~~~ ~~~~:oa'!~!!l
1

lla:~d bt:lcra·:

dent of 4-11 Club. mcmbtr ot Bela mt m bt:r of tkta Club. 4· 11 CM>. I ::~--·.:;_o,
FHA, lite club aud 't\ICICIIt , • ..,,.l::_
, .,_, :::· :c.··;:·:· .·:::: .:::·.;,

A.'~NA QUE of E4DtYt1llt, N. ~~te!:~~ ~~!d!!:~f ;d1~~~~f
~"':~ k,!:~;~m.~~~:.r ;rec•.~: ~~~Orh:~rl',~!~-c~.~~~i:S !~!~~

t•"'

c::;l:·...- - -.,-.,-:-==.,_::::,:::,:::::=:

~t.llt of . .la Club, m auhal. blab dtnt for
yuu.
aeholaatlo aftri.Je, count' 'Wb~Der IBi&LEr MUtE WATI'I or A.
ill +H f!t tl.l revue, member or L. Brown Hlab. Kar.z~apoU.t, lf. C.
l"uture Homemalr.eu ot Amulca, - NaUonal n oQOr 8ocitty aecr..
a Dd tel:lool af!vt.cii'J Cf'"mdl,
,.,.,., pruldmt ot Qu1ll ao4 auon.
adw.ru.lna maM.rtt of Khool Jill·
J'OYC£ lAVONIA BALL• ~ of per, cbie! muahal, GfUce pap,
Flu Roell, N. c .. H.llb .sclloo~ pltallt for mlz~ cbOnu:. atudmt
Beta Club prt~dtnt, mimber ol li'O\' truntnt eommtttea cballmau,
vaulty basketball t.eam, mtmKr atudu.t tuehrr.
f:C:.adtrlt councU, o ut d a.u Ol ·
ELIZAIIE'TJI JA~E GOFORTH
or Bt:h.,.re Hiab. Klni• l.i')U!1\"-II'l.
BlLl.l£ IIU£ JIVLLA•D of Olb- If, C. - senior d u a pu~ldcnt,

aon, N.C.• JUrb &dlool-member ol vice pruh1tnt of Beta Club ICir 1'111' 0

&eta Club, aurm t a«retaey and yuu. put prts!du t of " ' " Club,

put pruldtnt ol dau, cbeerlud·
u , marlhl1. wtMcr ol chHnlttr7
mec:al member of t·H Club, alee
' club, P.ruclpant ).a Junior and uclorpltfl,

ELlZAB£'111 UA.YEI of B trttl,
N. c., Hip k bool-4n&m maJor ,
chetrltadfr, mtmber of ale. dub,
FHA ttudt"Q\ eour.tll, atbli'Uc club,
llat~ In aeQlor tu~rllUns, tltcl•
ed "lriWI Htrrll" and ''W:lla Qu1M..
mu".

winDer or n.·ard..l lor

~laolanhlp.

Mnlor •up.erlaUvel,
l ihelu'o.

member

h1 home economlca a nd 111'lnMr or
Tra.nk Cranford award, u,ud 1D

of

ITBIL GAlL !IOLLER of La.Ddlt,
N. c .. Hlab &ebooi-IU'didfllt of
nu. m tmbH of &eta Club, tet.~rma:l'l Club, f'TA , t1U4Uo\ 10¥nnmte.l, bomecomlzlf queen. de~

r•~ to Olrll ltate. mar~. lllted ID atDSor Wperl&Uns. tlec:ed
" Jiiss L&Dd1l ~b" .Ill U62. lnftl'l•
E LIZABE'tl!l BAaTOS' or Hto- botr ot buttlbe.U tum and ''Ytl.o
dtuonvWt, N. C., Hltb lebool- low Jaektt" ltalt.
auoc.tatt JuLiet ot tbt etudt.at
COW1. prul4m\ of Blblo Oub lliW1 IBU.LET ANN OREJ:XE of
, J'HA, tMmbcOI&UIIW and.Mn• 0~11 JUab. Lt110lr, N . Cpapn atllftt, 'ii:Warer ot kbDol Beta Club pruld~t. lftuuru ot
atort, mtmbtr ot l'fa~tl KCl'IOI' AlUed YoutZ~ t.lX. of MZUor clau,
aoctetJ, ttated 11:11 snsot wt~~lll• mtmb« of •tudmt COUDCll, tKWo
Ufts.
ceu manactr ot Kb!)GIJ»Pff, e41·
101
ltiE NEWTON cl Klckory, N.
of Uloe 1-DDual.
Jllcb k.bOo~ml COIUICU prt"" EVELYN DODGE of Lttlotr, N.
dmt, wiMft' of D.A.R. cltlllftllb!p c .. H!rb kboo~t...r d 1M t oaward. mtmbar of J"uturt Teacb- nual. mtmM r of AlUtd TO"Ul,
J e n "bl AJHttlca, Tri.JI!·Y, lub- ru:wsJ»ptr tt.afl, ~IMIIII~~.

0.,,

RADIO J OUIINALISM STUDENTS do a
weekly broadcast o! Winthrop newt !or

.station WSOC, Charlotte, N. C. Here,
Vea.nna/ames, of Loris, reads the copy.

.-,"·:c...-."

.::c-"···,.
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!\IE.\ IBERS OF TUE Sociologf Club pose inlonnally in lhe home of thclr ad\•isor and

department head, Dr. Allen D. Echiards:

~
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WISTJII;QP l\Ji\TU

STUDESTS

A ll mathcmntic5 majors at Winthrop. the
::;tudcnts arc, t.,ft to ri~hl. Nanc:-· Stanton, of Dunbar and Perry ~ca~lc and
Mary Wll itnkc r, both of Rock Hill. Miss
Whitnker Klso f!Ualificd as a summer
m<~thcmatics t rainee in Ch·il Scn•icc

GET

IU:~OGSI'J'IO~-Tlwsc !,.hrcc Winthrop
College 'm:lthcmatics stude>nts reccin·d

~~:~~:~~: ~f~o~~\~;tr~?s~r~6f~~~ ;~~~~s~~d
in. the

~ntkmal

----------------

M:uht.:matic:. .Mat:azinc.

IN

Winthrop Graduate Holds
High P,osition With Army
It was a lucky day for South Carolina. the
States, and the fighting mcm in Korea when Nell '
d ecided she would m a jor in home economics
m usic at Winthrop College. !or today she is Col.
ch ief or t he Women's Medical Spedalists Corps. As hc<ld
of the W"'-1SC, Col. Wickliff(' is t he director in char~-:c of all
the Army's dictkiam: and physical and and occu pat!onal
therapists. She \'isits all medical ccntNS in this
and thc;;e ov~:rscas at Okinawa, Guam, &.nd the Far
whcrc\·cr there arc hospitals.

Meet Your Crowd
Enjoy That Drink

ROCK

Look Around At

HILL

GOOD'S
GOOD'S DRUG STORE
ROCK HILL, S. C.

WHEN YOU BEGIN
It's ... .

BELK'S

::'
Re«lns Cltati.on
:
For her M tablc di.'lplay of ctfident
- ~·as awardt'd the Lc~o:ion of ·M~rit. The
: })art: "Despite t he.> idlux of b.Mtle
a
i '~ortage u! hosp~tal pcrsol!'nel. :;be cH~ted a r~rgam7.a
·- tton of f ood servacc opcrattons In hospUals throu!:hout the
.;com~an,d . . ." "S he .expertly 855isted the qunr'tcrmastcr
scctton m the preparation of maste; menus and rations for
=:t he various nationalities represented among the Un!ted Na·
: t lons fighting forces."
. .::.
Her Army career btgan in 1929 as an instru.:tor and
8

IT'S . ...
room a ttractive

:.\tti~liffe w~af:he~~e~~~~:: t': ~;~k~~en~~~fiW~s~~1i

8

home economics

quality

~ ~lrs~i.~t~~a~~i/·~~~ ~~h~l k~~~ ~~e t~!s~nr~i;.n 1 ~risb~~~

: !~~ ~~:~v~~~~~Jfe
~~i ~~m~~~~=ti~~ F~~t!,h~~ work,I~Yc•::::"_:_·--.----~.- - - -- -,--------- - - - - - Winthrop College also has paid tribute to her former AMDITIOt:S-H. P Jorda" of \It bad oec:" out Ule cround slnee
:~:la~~i':n b~rp;~5~~ting to
:

of

her the Mary Mildred

Col. ,Vfkkliffe iscXroor

Sullh·~n :~~Jrn::~?~.:.:l't)~~~f m:~: ~:::eo!~t.l~m~~~bnt tbl~

of her statement. "Today t he

The Smart Shop

e When you wont

· c~nt~r where she put her
trainin~ tn usc
- by Hhblishing a mes.o; adminis tration school for graduate

1

""~~~~::;

"am·

~~~~:~ ~~ ~~:~~ 11:ey:~:~.~~~;
0

d ll'

be lOOk •

s pud

:~rr:S~~~e:r!: ~~chuth~;tu~~~:'r:dea~u~<!!c~d:_!.:.hc ~:d's;ro~~~ ::U::i~~~6~ ...d.i ~!~du?d

sea

b<~c:k In~

w

Your sjlring outfit thot's just 1:;ht •• ••
d resses, suits, lingerie, shoes • .

t'speciolty

designed to help you look your best.

Belk's Department Store

THE SMART SHOP •••• ROCK HILl, S. C.

'1.;:------------no_c_K__H_IL_L_,_s_._c:._________,......J'I ...------------------------------d
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Dinnette

CHARTER BUS SERVICE
FOR GROUP TRAVEL

South Caroline's Heodquo rttiS
for School Suppliu , Serv•ng

the

Studen~

xhool.

os well as the

·

The House of Quality

• Here's the ~rfect tra nsportation for schools, f ra ternal organizations, clvlc
clubs, du.uches, buslnns firms and others planning group trips. Buides the
economy, it's lob more fun when you go by Queen City Charter Sus, The

:~~~~e~:~~0~i~:~~e~~=n~:.~r: of;~, ~i~i~~~~~~~~~!y:rj~s:ivs~~eba~

for the entire trip. You go when you wo"'t to . . . stop when you wont
to • , • end ·return when you ore ready For the finest Cwlrter service at
the best prices •• • • Go QUf.L <l CITY TR.4.1 LV'rtYS.

TRAILWAYS THRU-LINERS
Offer The Best S.rvice Of Regular Scheduled Troruportotion.
Contoet

THE R. L. 3RYAN COMPANY

Yet~r

Loc:ol Agent Or

Queen City T railways ·
CHARLOTTE, ' N. C.

7Ht
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Spring
.Wardrob.e
Ideas
f>oultl•·"'"lftcl c:ootcfrou,
leh, in tcilored twMd witing
Cllr::.yGII ondocetote.
Heot~ .hodu ol brown,

grun, nuvy, gtey. 12 IO -4()

I

o/KII21hto121h . 17.95

I

SMII·fltred t own suit.
r.ontor,wi:h inter-upttd
boc• b.lt, embroide•.d·ttnbl...,..
ccllor. WoverHtripe aor~uc\er
in biO"II'r., grey, green, red. 10 to 40
and 12VJ IO 22 1/J: 14.95

leby dloclt klwn dre»,
right, with drenmc~er

Designer Nelly Don believes !hot every womon

bol'ld-ond·b1.1IIOf'l c:lo$;ng..
Wa-:;.1'1 gingham in brown. rtd,

con !oak like o million without spending one. ~nd every season

:,.locl l2to-4-4ond

U'htol4Vt. 12.9S

she proves

a with a wonderful new collection of beautifully-made clothes

tho! hove such well-cut, good-fitting lines • •• the kind
of clothes that look smart from coffee to curfew. Hare,
her la test series designed to give your wardrobe
r

fresh lift, o new fashion look! Come in soon
and jl.IJt try one on.

Sdn·fecH che"'lnoy,
.. ft.~UI'.d:ouwith
pt~tol·jewtl~li1'!41,

Note ~ rt Ntll~ De~
d t U UIQi t t c't!O•it :

tl)pptcfwiiii'PCIICet,

0 g t nt •OIII It O'no•.d ~... ,.

Evergloze0 toiJeto
collpn, wrinUo-tesi"onl,
:n fOM, yellow, blt.~e, violet,
brown, gt"n, g1ey. 10 to 20
end IOI/tto20'h.17.95,

•oeopo;,.t.ow!du ~d•

• !<";"''''"~'
• od,.,.rol>te wo:•t '-"•.;1\ro
ftolu t - ip oJI Iopt&oo

....~t rop• "'''••gloo
oootdl!.owtdtHo·" o;u
lergt"-

''lhe~ancMidreu,

a nter, ....hit..ic.d 'Wilh braid.
Ug;.,w.ight bufcMr rayon, wrinlk~t. in ttOV'f.blcck.btown,

''""· Al10 ,.~ pa1tek. 10 to ..C.
t

I

•~ 1':

a;NN2VJ:to22'h. 10.t5

•·

.

• '

.............,.dml,rigllt.ADnyloft..-

i . .... - ~~ rMiut.,nMdn'ti~

}· : ..... ~·p~eat~:Conwrtiblo-=klin&.

I·

· NOvy, - . . . . ,,blacl.atol b. l7.9S

},
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·Johnson Hall Is Mecc~a Of Winthrop Social A.cti,rite!l
OHers Fellowship, Worship, Study
TV Is New Attraction
~7

SAli:\ITF. 601\"ES

Jot.:l.flOn !'tall mu.n.s l ll.'l
, f,uo.-shlp to \.h~ WLMhrop

c1c.uu Aller clauu ;lrla
~ere tor rec1tat!on. lnforrnal

tiUb mttlll1;s, a nd .-or ah!):'

;rams. 0\'er lOGO m«:etlr:ta

« htdultd Ill the I PICIOUS
ucb )'tillar.

'Thlll poputu bulldlni tL ...-ell ·
equipped for 111 typea N acth·tty.

The newell ac!dltlen !s r. televLJton
.ttt. No•· TV Is fnt\lrtd "'llh cu d
pla)'lnJ:, pln1 poa11, ,_ud da~lna.
ThtJ a uditorium b tM
t:nc-~t:~.tnmen~.
The
Wloo•'"'l ~i;~;;:;

_~~~~~:;~, ~:-::~;o..o. :oc:C":"' -~..

...... ·::·'""'"'""

1

n*snt lcuo ..·..,htp
·nte reception
room a:ld lhr
lorpllr tlu

may llro••sc
the I

'"
THI:: S~'t\CIOUS lobby m
J o hn so n Hall (right)
offers a IO\'Ciy setting for

numerous tl!as.

and card
s!nirway

d111u:cs,

parlics. The

l~ads

to i1 Sttond

!IGor where met:tir.:;
roorr,s. sewing f ().."\M S. kit·
•l tld l h e Little
Chapel are equipped [or
studenta' use.

('hlMs.

J
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Senate Is Winthrop's
Legislative Body
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)URIAS IIOLLI':T
AnlleorbiU,b. Ca.alol»n._ _ __

I
t

_
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ready sense of humor for
which she is best known,

1 '""""'-'""'~""'"-·-.~··~o'"'~'''" ~~:Sd~~i~':s ~~~~~~f~~:
0

lor of Senior Hall. Answer~
ing the telephone, a pprov·

~,...,..,,, -:-:.~ -- ~,. 1 ing sign-ou'..s, and greeting

i:C.'.'"o·::•.~:"~'""' ......, ~::·"·. ·.-:-.1

the girb' d ates are all part
of her work.

1 "~.,~.,

., - . ....... ,

20,

1953

eniors Place .First In Annual Classes Night
Sophomores Again Place Second

of \'medicine (Or !he masses", emphasizlng the unlimited opport unities in the
Here Barbara · Jean Fann, Mara

THE FRlSIIMA~· CLASS MAKCII ED to their first
Classes 1'\ight wear:ug rats' cars and waving pompon~
in t he freshma'l c! ..ss colors. Practk ally every fresh-

dramatize, in a dance, a certain brand of
aspirin.

were dres!cd as real rats who had heard

nu.u took p.LI'L

